A LZHEIMER'Sdisease(AD),themostcommoncause ofdementiainlatelife,ismultifactorialwithseveral geneticfactorsandenvironmentalexposuresplayingarole initsetiology(1)andpathogenesis (2) (3) (4) .ADoccursasa familialforminasmallnumberofcasesinwhichaclear patternofinheritanceexists (5) .ThesporadicformofAD (SAD),however,isfarmorecommon,representing90%-95%ofallcases.AlthoughthespecificetiologyofSADis notclearlyunderstood,agingrepresentsthemajorriskfactorandiscoincidentwithdiseasedevelopment (6) .Inaddition,SAD,aswithaging,isassociatedwithalterationsin chromosomenumberand/orstructure (7) .
Premature centromere division (PCD), a chromosomal alteration,isregardedasaphenomenonmanifestedasaloss ofcontrolofcentromereseparationandsegregationandis characterized by distinctive separation of chromosome chromatidsearlierthanusualduringinterphaseofmitosis (8) (9) (10) (11) . Cytogenetic analysis of peripheral blood lymphocytesshowsincreasedaneuploidyandhigherlevelsofPCD in patients with AD compared with controls (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) . In fact,familialandSADmightbeexplainedbythepresence ofthemosaictrisomy21inlaterlifeofnormalindividuals suchthatnondisjunctionmayunderliebothADandDown's syndrome (18) .Inthisregard,comparedwithelderlycontrols, AD participants have a higher frequency of aneuploidy of chromosome 21 as well as chromosome 13 in peripheral blood lymphocytes (15) . Aside from chromosome21,basedontheknownunequalgenderdistribution, themostintriguingchromosomesinADpatientsarethesex chromosomes,whichalsoshowaneuploidyinthecourseof aging (19) (20) (21) .
Giventheoverlapinabnormalitiesbetweennormalaging andAD,thegoalofthisstudywastoexaminetheincidence of PCD of metaphase chromosomes in peripheral blood lymphocytes and not only greatly expand upon previous studies, thereby allowing gender and age comparisons of SAD patients with healthy controls, but also, for the first time, directly and simultaneously compare PCD in three separate chromosomes. Specifically, we assessed (a) the numberofmetaphaseswithatleastonechromosomeshowing PCD (PCD,C), (b) the number of metaphases with at least one X chromosome showing PCD (PCD,X), and (c) the number of metaphases with at least one acrocentric chromosome showing PCD phenomenon (PCD,A). Our dataclearlyindicatethatthePCDphenomenoninSADpatientsisnotsimplyaconsequenceofchronologicalaging butratherrepresentsamorespecificprocesslinkedtothe etiologyand/orpathogenesisofthediseaseprocess.
Materials and Methods

Participants
Bloodsampleswerecollectedbyvenouspuncturefrom SADpatientsandage-matchedcontrolparticipants.ProbableADwasdiagnosedclinicallyandmetthecriteriaofthe NationalInstituteofNeurologicalandCommunicativeDisordersandStroke-Alzheimer'sDiseaseAssociation (22) . Because of familial history, all patients were classified as sporadic cases. The AD patients comprised 13 females (ages53-80years;mean±SEM=69.3±2.6years)and11 males(ages60-81years;mean±SEM=68.2±1.7years) and control patients comprised 13 females (ages 55-83 years;mean±SEM=68.9±2.8years)and11malevolun-teers(ages58-80years;mean±SEM=68.8±2.0years) and were in general good health and without a history of neurologicaland/orpsychiatricdisorders.TheethicalcommitteeoftheMedicalSchoolattheUniversityofBelgrade approvedthestudy,andwritteninformedconsentwasobtainedfromallparticipantsorfromtheirfamilies.
Blood Culture
Peripheral blood lymphocyte culture stimulations, cell harvests, and slide preparations were performed as previouslydescribed (23) .Briefly,heparinizedwholebloodsamples(0.8mL)wereaddedtovialswith9.2mLRPMI1640 medium (Gibco, Grand Island, NY), supplemented with 10%fetalcalfserum(Gibco,Eggenstein,Germany),5mg/ mL phytohemagglutinin (Inep-Zemun, Serbia), and a 1% cocktailofantibioticspenicillin/streptomycin(BioWhitaher,Barcelona,Spain).Cultureswereincubatedat37°Cfor 72hours,and2hoursbeforecultureswereharvested,0.05 mg/mL colcemid (Ciba, Basel, Switzerland) was added to themedia.Cellsweretreatedwithhypotonicsolution(20 minutes),fixedin3:1methanol/aceticacid(3×20minute), thenplacedoncleangrease-freechilledglassslides,andair driedoveraflame.Theslideswereagedforthenext5-7 daysandthenstainedusingtheG-bandingtechnique(24)to identifyandverifyPCDofchromosomes.
PCD Counting
SlideswereexaminedusingOlympusBX50microscope (OlympusOpticalCo.,GmbH,Hamburg,Germany)under oilimmersion.Foreachsample,100cellsatmetaphase wereanalyzed.Thefollowingparameterswererecorded: thenumberofmetaphaseswithatleastonePCDchromosome(PCD,C),thenumberofmetaphaseswithatleastone XchromosomeshowingPCD(PCD,X),andmetaphases containingatleastoneacrocentricchromosomewithPCD (PCD,A).
Data Analysis and Statistics
Thedataarepresentedasgroupmeans±SEM.Theimpactoftwofactors(diseaseandgender)andtheirinteraction on the frequency of PCD were compared by the multivariate general linear model. When the F value was significant,thecomparisonsbetweengroupsweredoneby the nonparametric Mann-Whitney test because the Levene's test for equality of variances revealed that some groupsofdatadidnotcomefrompopulationswiththesame variance.ThecorrelationbetweenPCDfrequencyandage was also tested in both AD and control patients by the Spearman's nonparametric correlation. p values of <.05 were considered significant. Statistical software SPSS for Windows(Version7.5)wasused. 
Results
StatisticalanalysisrevealedthatthediagnosisofADsignificantly affected the frequency of PCD,C; PCD,X; and PCD,A. Gender, however, influenced the frequency of PCD,CandPCD,XbutnotPCD,A.Ontheotherhand,interaction of gender and disease was only expressed in PCD,Xfrequency(Table1).
Post hoc comparisons between corresponding groups showedthatinwomen,thosewithadiagnosisofADhada markedlyandsignificantlyincreasedfrequencyofPCD,C (Figure1A),PCD,X(Figure1B),andPCD,A(Figure1C) in comparison with control group. In male patients with AD, the frequencies of PCD,C ( Figure 1A) and PCD,A (Figure1C)weresignificantlygreaterthanincorrespondingcontrols.Nodifferencewasfoundinthepercentageof PCD,X in males patients ( Figure 1B) . Importantly, in the sampledpopulationoffemaleindividualsaged53-80years old,neithertheADcasesnorthecontrolcasesshowedany statisticallysignificantcorrelationbetweenthefrequencyof PCDandage (Figure2) .Similarly,inthesampledpopulationofmaleindividualsaged58-81yearsold,thefrequency ofPCD,C;PCD,X;andPCD,AdidnotsignificantlycorrelatewithageineithertheADorthecontrolcohorts (Figure2) .
Furthermore,ourresultsdemonstratedthatincontrolpatients,PCD,CandPCD,Xweresignificantlymorefrequent inwomenthaninmen(Figure1AandB).Thesegenderdifferences were expressed in bothAD and control patients. However,thefrequencyofacrocentricswassimilarbothin controlandADgroupsofdifferentgenders(Figure1C). RepresentativechromosomesanalyzedareshowninFigure3.
Discussion
In this study, the frequency of PCD in peripheral blood lymphocytes was determined in male and female clinical patientsdiagnosedwithSADandcomparedwithage-matched controlpatients.Replication,separation,andsegregationof humanchromosomesarehighlycontrolledprocessesthrough the cell cycle. PCD, as a cause of improper chromosome separation,isfoundtobeincreasedinpatientswithAD. Infact,lossofcontrolofthechromosomeseparationmaybe regardedasamanifestationofchromosomeinstability (25) .
Inthiswork,usingcasescarefullychosenspanning53-83yearsold,PCDwasnotfoundtocorrelatewithageafter thesixthdecadeoflife.AclassicstudyevaluatedPCDin bothyoungandagednormalwomenandcomparedthepercentageofmetaphasecellsexhibitingPCD.Inwomenaged 22-39years,PCDoccurredlessthan1%ofthetime,women aged40-59yearsoldshowedanaverageof2.5%PCD,and aged women of 60-89 years had an average PCD occurrenceof4% (26) .Thedatainthepresentworkfoundsimilar valuesfortheadvancedagecontrolindividualsandimportantlyfoundthataftertheageof53years,PCDnolonger increasessignificantlywithadvancingagewithinanygroup ofmaleorfemaleagedornormalpeople.Yet,ourresultsdo demonstratethatADpatients,regardlessofage,havesignificantlyincreasedincidenceofPCDinperipheralblood lymphocytesbothinmaleandinfemaleparticipants.Therefore,PCDlikelyrepresentsanimportantcontributor,inits ownright,totheetiologyandpathogenesisofSAD.
Our analysis of three separate PCD events (PCD,C; PCD,X; and PCD,A) showed that the principal genderrelateddifferencewasinthefrequencyofPCD,X,whichwas onlyincreasedinfemaleADpatients.BecauseADaffects twiceasmanywomenasmen (27) ,thisfindingmayhave importantpathologicalimplications.Indeed,inAD,theX chromosome frequently shows aneuploidy and PCD phenomenon (19) (20) (21) , and gender clearly plays an important roleinthepathogenesisofAD,influencingtheriskofdeveloping AD (28) (29) (30) . One possible explanation for this gender-related difference in PCD,X is the finding that partiallyinactiveXchromosomesinlymphocytesfromelderly womenaremoresusceptibletoPCD (19, 31, 32) .Consistent withthis,Xchromosomeanalysisbyfluorescenceinsituhybridizationofperipheralbloodlymphocytesrevealedahigher percentage of PCD in femaleAD patients than in correspondingcontrols (11, 13) .Additionally,PCD,Xoccursmuch earlierthanthemetaphaseofmitosis,thatis,ininterphaseof the cell cycle, immediately after DNA replication (11) . PCD,Xhasalsobeendetectedintheinterphasenucleiof neuronsinthefrontalcerebralcortexinSADfemales (13) .
In acrocentrics (chromosomes 21,13,14,15, and 22), PCDismarkedlyincreasedbothinfemaleandinmaleAD patientscomparedwithcorrespondingcontrols.Sucharesultisnotsurprisingbecauseaneuploidyofchromosomes 21and13iswellestablishedinADpatients (15, 33) .Infact, bothfamilialandSADcanbeexplainedbythepresenceof themosaictrisomyofchromosome21,andgiventhis,itis likely not coincidental that patients with Down syndrome (i.e., trisomy 21) invariably develop the pathological and clinicalcharacteristicsofAD (16, 18, 34, 35) .InADpatients, aneuploidyofchromosome21ismorefrequentthanthatof chromosome13 (15) .Althoughthemolecularmechanisms ofchromosomeinstabilityarestillnotfullyunderstood,in relationtoAD,itisknownthatmutationsinthepresenilin1 geneleadtoabnormalpresenilinfunctiongivingrisetodefectinthecellcycle,increasednumberofabnormalmitotic spindles,andimproperchromosomesegregation (33) .
Itiswellknownthatthereisasequentialsegregationof replicatedgeneticmaterialinnormalmammaliancells (36) (37) (38) (39) (40) .Betweentheendofreplicationandthemomentwhen segregation of replicated genetic material begins in the mitoticanaphase,twosisterchromatidsaretightlyheld (15) .Infact,increasedaneuploidy andPCDmayaccountforincreasedhybridization(fluorescence in situ hybridization) spots in neurons inAD comparedwithcontrols(21),althoughadefectiveectopiccell cyclereentrycannotbediscounted (45, 46) . Advanced age is the major contributing factor for increasedriskofdevelopingAD (47, 48) .Beyondtheageof 65years,every5yearsrepresentsadoublingoftheriskfor thedevelopmentofADsuchthatmorethan30%ofindivid-ualsaged80yearsandolderareaffected (49) (50) (51) .Although PCD does increase between the ages of 20 and 60 years (26) ,thepresentworkfoundnoeffectofageonthePCD frequencyinthelymphocytesofeitherADpatientsorcontrolpatientsaftertheageof53years.Otherfactorssuchas oxidativestressthatalsoareincreasedearlyinthedevelopment ofAD (52) and are found to be increased, decades beforediseaseonset,undoubtedlycontributetothedisease (53) .Chromosomestabilityalterations,therefore,likelyoccuranumberofyearspriortoclinicaldiagnosisofAD,a suppositionconsistentwiththehypothesisthatbothgenetic andSADmaybepredictedbycertainchromosomealterations in apparently normal individuals (34) .Additionally, PCDmightalsoproveusefulascytogeneticbiomarkersfor thediagnosisofADortomonitorprogressionofthedisease.As a noninvasive method using blood samples, this assay could be adapted as a screening tool for predicting disease.CurrentthoughtsontheuseofbiomarkersforidentifyingpatientsatriskfordevelopingADstressthefactthat anysinglebiomarkerisnotreliable.However,thecombination of biomarkers with genetic, cognitive, and imaging analysesmaybevalid (54) .PCDassayswouldfillanother nicheinthebroadrangeofmeasurementsnecessaryforadequatebiomarkerdevelopmentandfutureclinicaluse.
Althoughagingperseisassociatedwithchromosomeabnormalities (19, 20, 55) ,anoticeabledifferencebetweenlymphocytePCDfrequencyin ADpatientsandtheirage-matched controlscertainlyquestionsthenotionthatcytogeneticalterationsareinherenttothecellularagingprocessbutarein fact specifically related toAD (55, 56) . In fact, we would suggestthatourdatashowthatPCDandchromosomecentromereinstabilityinADaredistinctfromanepiphenomenon of the aging process and in fact likely are etiological andpathologicalcontributorstothediseasephenotype (3, 4) .
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